
 

 

RVMS Learning Suggestions                                                       Week 5:  May 11 - May 15 

Grade 8 FI 

Literacy Numeracy 
FILA 
Journal – Donnez cinq conseils pour ne pas être ennuyé durant la 
quarantaine.  Essaie de donner des choix qui aide avec la santé 
mentale et physique. 
 
Lecture et Compréhension – Le COVID19 au Canada 

Jeu de la semaine: YAHTZEE  
Utilise les documents Yahtzee Rules et Yahtzee Score Sheet pour jouer le 
jeu. Si tu n’as pas 5 dés, tu peux jouer avec les dés virtuels ici : 
http://diceroller.co/diceroller5dice 
 
Optionnel : Continue le « Maths Training » sur www.sumdog.com.  
 
Question de pratique :  
Calcule l’aire de la surface de chaque prisme suivant.  Montre ton travail 
incluant les dessins et les calculs                             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Problème de la semaine : Essayez les questions dans «Assignments  » sur 
Teams.  
 

ELA 
 
Reading & Viewing: You get to respond to a super-short poem this 

week. You’re welcome:) 

 

Speaking & Listening: Time to dust off your voice-acting skills! 

 

Writing & Representing: The future wants to hear from you... 

 

See “ELA Week 5,” attached, for all the thrilling details! 

 

Science Social Studies 
Pour cette semaine, on tente de savoir quel âge a la planète 
Terre!  Le document qu’on te donne inclus quelques 
questions, une vidéo et même un petit projet de bricolage 
avec des objets recyclables.   
 
N’oublie pas de prendre une photo de ton projet!  

Semaine finale pour travailler sur votre projet de planifier un voyage. 
Attacher est un projet pour toi de planifier un voyage d’une semaine pour 
toi et ta famille dans les provinces Atlantiques.  
Les endroits visiter, ou tu vas manger, ou tu vas rester doivent être de vrais 
endroits.  Il y a un exemple, mais l’exemple est seulement de trois jours, tu 
dois compléter une semaine.   
Soyez prêt à partager  

 Technology Art & Music 
This week, I have included a YouTube photographer, Jared Polin, who grew his 

following from 0 to 1,200,000 subscribers simply by showing his passion through 

his brand, Froknowsphoto.com. I included a Danish Artist Olafur Eliasson and 

Damien Hirst as works to look at. For cooking, breakfast being so important, I 

included a video to watch of Mia Castro in Chef Ramsey’s Kitchen doing a 10-

minute breakfast. As always there’s coding and engineering to pursue with 

Code.org and Brilliant Labs.   The Art and Music lessons combine with Technology 

as there’s inventions like FaceBook, YouTube, Camera Phone, Flash Drives, etc. 

which I want you to look up.  No stress, no expectations, just look stuff over and 

think about your own “brand” and how you would grow it to be successful. Check 

out this week’s files for the Art, Tech and Music lesson as well as this week’s 

websites. Knowledge is power!                                                   ~Mr. Vincent 

The 2000’s decade of music, art and technology.  

 

Check out the lesson files for this week and give it a shot.   

 

Music selection...Bruce Springsteen’s Missing You...  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Z8-9WwjeqM 
 

Guidance Physical Education 
With all of the stress around current events, it’s important to build 
self-care into the day any way you can, whether it’s taking three 
deep breaths every few hours or listening to a guided meditation to 
soothe you into a very important good night’s sleep. Check out some 
of these great apps to ease the mind and calm your senses! As 
always, please don’t hesitate to reach out to me if you just feel the 
need to chat with someone who cares! Keep Smiling! 
Sandra.harrington@nbed.nb.ca 

Activity 1- “Warm Up”, Activity 2- “Do as May Reps as You Can”, Activity 3- 

“Me Time Workout”. Please continue to record all exercise with your 

activity log sheet as part of the Raider Strong Lifestyle Program. Add the 

following above to your daily exercise time. We have also uploaded a couple 

of training schedules for running. Try these to help improve your 

cardiovascular endurance and prepare to do our 5km virtual Rave Run in 

June. Stay tuned, stay healthy and Raider Strong!  See attachments. 

A note from your teaching team…  
Happy week 5 of online learning – we’ve been at this for over a month! It was so nice to see everyone (from a distance) that came to collect their things during our 
Curbside Pickup – bittersweet also as we are sad we won’t be together for the end of the year. We’ll make the most of it!  

Please visit the RVMS Website for Teacher Office Hours  - rvms.nbed.nb.ca
 

https://secure1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/district8/rvms/Grade%208%20FI/8FI%20Week%205/La%20COVID%2019%20au%20Canada.docx
https://secure1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/district8/rvms/Grade%208%20FI/8FI%20Week%205/Yahtzee%20Rules.pdf
https://secure1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/district8/rvms/Grade%208%20FI/8FI%20Week%205/Yahtzee%20Score%20Sheet.pdf
http://diceroller.co/diceroller5dice
http://www.sumdog.com/
https://secure1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/district8/rvms/Grade%208%20FI/8FI%20Week%205/ELA%20Week%205.docx
https://secure1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/district8/rvms/Grade%207%20FI/7FI%20Week%205/Semaine%205%20-%20quel%20age%20a%20la%20Terre.docx
https://secure1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/district8/rvms/Grade%208%20FI/8FI%20Week%205/Websites%20-%20learning%20activites%20Technology%20and%20Art%20week%205.docx
https://secure1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/district8/rvms/Grade%208%20FI/8FI%20Week%205/Websites%20-%20learning%20activites%20Technology%20and%20Art%20week%205.docx
https://secure1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/district8/rvms/Grade%208%20FI/8FI%20Week%205/The%202000's%20a%20decade%20of%20art,%20fashion%20and%20music%20week%205.docx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Z8-9WwjeqM
https://secure1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/district8/rvms/Grade%208%20FI/8FI%20Week%205/mediation-relaxation-apps-kids-anxiety.png
mailto:Sandra.harrington@nbed.nb.ca
https://secure1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/district8/rvms/Grade%208%20FI/8FI%20Week%205/Phys%20Ed%20Week%205.docx
https://secure1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/district8/rvms/Grade%208%20FI/8FI%20Week%205/Phys%20Ed%20Week%205.docx
https://secure1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/district8/rvms/Grade%208%20FI/8FI%20Week%205/From%20Walking%20to%20Running%20Program.docx

